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A Wcll'Markcd Ilattlr-Ficld- .

Tho famous battle-fiel- of Gettysburg,
Where the decisive conflict of the late war
Was waged, the only battle-fiel- d of the
North and on the soil of a free state, will
In the time to come be the spot of greatest
historic interest in this country. Our last
war, of which there will probably never
be another its like, must transcend all other
military events of the country in interest
from the sad circumstance that it was a
civil strife. As time and reconciliation
assuage its asperities, and an hen the swords
that flashed on either side are crossed above
the doorways of peaceful households.whoso
ancestors stood apart in those fateful da 3,
A common pride will follow the achieve-
ments of Northern andSoutLern soldiers
and their bravery and prowess will have
common praise.

Tho number of hoops engaged, the wide
area of country fought over, the propor-

tion of volunteer soldiers under arms, the
absorbing political questions involved, and
the enormous amount of historical narra-
tive and controversy already evoked from
active participants, have already made our
latowaraliko memorable in the annals of
military science and of political history.
The climax was reached at Gettjsburg.
That was unquestionably the great bat-
tle of the war; and the study and contem-
plation of It, as such, will grow in interest
as we recede further from the time of it.

The field itself was adapted for the
'marshalling and movements of great
armies. Nature seemed to singularly
furnish it for such an event. There are
plains forcharges, ridges for battle lines,
hill tops for ledoubts and rocky fortresses
for ambush and rclstanre. Cemetery and
Seminary ridges, the Hound Tops nnd
Gulp's hill, Devil's Den. the wheat field on
which Pickett's splendid host melted away
to death, the peach orchard and the town,
the woods and copses nnd the spider-we- b

of roads radiating out from the quiet little
borough that shook with war's echoes, are
points of the battle-fiel- d from which the in-

quiring generations will survey the scene
andstudyhlstoryand war. It was fortunate
that the government early procured the
tote of a national cemetery and set u grand
monument there, made jet more memor-
able by the matchless oration of Lincoln
at its dedication. Other poitlons of the
ground are owned and controlled by a battle-

-field association t li.it cherishes it with
watchful and jealous care, and some im-

portant points are in private control that
keeps them for public advantage. New
railroad facilities and corporate liberality
and enterprise have contributed, too, to
make the Gettjsburg battle-fiel-d accessi-
ble and to enhance the interest of a visit.

But the most notable nnd valuable arti-
ficial features of tills battle-Hel- d have been
established in the system of marking the
places where the regiments engaged stood,
where the leading events of the three days
fight occurred, where this or that man fell,
and where one charge advanced nnd
another was repelled. Most of these have
been fixed by the concurrent testimony of

and the reconstruction of the
broken "Union has had no more impressive
Incident than the visit of Tederal and Con-

federate soldiers, arm In arm, over Get-
tysburg, showing where squadrons were
Bet and how fields were won. Hero a gran-
ite boulder, with graved inscription; there
a tombstone; now a tablet, and again
a beautiful piece of sculpture ; locks piled
Into battlements; rusty cannon dragged
up the steep hillsides and tree? blazed w ith
Imperishable memorials of the deeds done
In their shade, tell the story of the great
struggle between Neith and South. Much
Of the work ha3 been done by individuals,
some by associations and a good deal by
states. On all of these memorials Massa-
chusetts has erected twenty-eight- , Penn-
sylvania twentj'-sove- n ; New Jeisey,
Indiana, Delaware, New Hampshire nnd
Rhode Island each have one. Until now
Jfew York has had but one regimental
monument and that was erected at private
expense, but a bill has been introduced at
Albany to appropriate $500 to each of the
ten New York regiments which fought so
well in Major Gen. Sickles' Third army
corps, and it will no doubt pass.

Pennsylvania, which must ever be the
custodian of this field, and on whoso soil
the conflict was waged and won for the

..Union, should not tM in ,i i. t
"Now,of a!l times, it seems fitting that some

jj -- giv mciuunai ui uur IWO SOUS distin- -
fyl gnlshed on tliat field, Hancock and Meado,
iV bould be undertaken. Reynolds' la al-m-

there in bronzs; and the part that
t" - ' OUP .fliAt turn rtmat cnl.ll.... i
V" ""- - 6 Duiuieis iook can

never be effaced while rocks stay andhiiu
i?" stand. But if their fame is to be marked
$ by bronze or granite, where can their me- -'

aerials be more fitly placed than at Gel--
trsbure?

& . .. .

5'TbeiVWc Era opposes the nrcieot in
"utilize the city power and administration

. .ttUl- - ..-- ,.. 1 ll-- I.. .1..iniwiiiuu tiuino, iw ugub luu eireeisirricuy, upontne ground that it is
. Mi good policy to trust to city officials any
MM,of the city's business than is
absolutely necessary. Tho objection

Jir 'warranted by our experience
mith pity officials, But If we have
'I trust the city "a officers to supply
W vJttViKfer and with protection from

rv

THE
fire and with pohce service, we may as
well goa litlio further and entrust to thorn
the supply of our street lights; especlallj
when the light can thus be furnished at
much less cost, if it Is honestly managed,
than that at which It can be had from pri-

vate companies, to whom but a j ear's con-
tract can law fully be given.

ltcihnl or Hie Irish Tongue.
Attention has been attracted to the

thoughtful nrticlo of Charlp3 De Kny in a
New York paper on the ie ival of the Ii Ish
tongue, the monuments of which extend
back oven bejond that earlj day in the
sixth centurj when St. 'olutnbkilli', bard
and saint, f.et out to convert the Druids of
Caledonia. To save this language from
decay ought surely to be a work In which
nil students of history would eagerly join.
For in the ancient Irish manuscripts are
entombed a wealth of information of the
times that gave them birth. When much of
the present civilized world was in

Ireland was a shining educa-
tional light. Five hundred jears before
"William, the Norman, fought the battle of
Hastings, St. Columbkillo had made in hi
own hand three hundred copies of the sa-

cred Scriptures, suid his successors for cen-

turies thereafter burned the midnight oil
witli unabated real.

It is manifest therefore that the digging
intothat dim past w hich coversancient Irish
historj would unearth some rare treasures.
Not onlj does the sentiment of the revi-
val of the Irish tongue npical to
all true Irishmen, but to eveiy historian
worthy of the name. But it must be a
very difficult task, for the teachers of the
ancient Celtic tongue are rarer than white
rav ens. Mr. De Kay regretfully observ es
" In England n chairof Celtic has been es-

tablished at Ofonl,in Scotland at (las-go-

in France at Paris, and in Wales at
the new university. Hut in America, not-

withstanding the host of Celtic speakers,
the vast army of patriotic Irishmen and
Ii ish w omen, the thrifty and w

communities of "Welshmen, nnd the riches
distributed among them, there U in
America, to their shame 1)0 it spoken, not
one university oi college which has a pro-

fessorship of Celtic."
It must be admitted, how evci. that the

hopes for the revival of that tongue in
which Dearmuid O'S'ullivan, the hedge-poe- t,

sang of Krin, are not based on strong
foundations. The modern tendency is
t .ward homogeneous nations speaking the
same tongue. It is vastly more convenient,
but the world loses much that would
enrich it In this decay of languages, e
knowledge of which would throw light on
many modern riddles.

To the English invaders the Celtic race
date the decline and fall of their language,
and consideration of this thought gives the
Irishmen who are lighting for Ireland's
recognition added strength not to cease
their efforts until thovictorj'is won.

.Not CuinMcnt.
Mr. Wicstling, of the Cumbeiland Val-

ley, and proprietor of a charcoal pig iron
furnace, was prompted to dpclare the oilier
day to the wajs and means committee that
ho would tax everj thing European ev en
its air. Mr. "Wiestling goes the whole
figure on protection to homo products.
Evidently it would be haul to get ahead of
Mr. "Wiestling. His desire to have Euro-
pean gales stopped at our shores, however,
shows that Mr. Wiestling is a constitu-
tional rebel against thellatof the Almightj
by whom no means have been provided of
lajing an embargo upon European air. Mr
Wiestling in this relelliousness is quite m
sympathy with his fellow piotectionists,
who do kick against the pricks most
persistently and blindly . They w ill not see
thatnatui.il laws an- - beating down their
ancient positions and that progress towards
free trade in this country is inev itable.

But there is just one thing European,
which the protectionists do not want to
tax, and that is the Euiopean man. If
they were really intent upon a high tarilT,
for the reason that it will protect A mer-c- m

labor, as thej claim, they would ad-
vocate a tax upon immigrants. Instead of
thfit they want all thej can get. They
want more laborers to have chejpei labor.
They import Hungarians and all out-
landish people who are cheap.

m

Tin: decreasing liold or royally on the
KnglUli popular fancy is shown by'tlie carry-
ing or n motion through thoHoueot Com-
mons to reduce the grant lor the maintotmnco
et pari.! belonging to or usoil otcIihIvoIj- - ly
rojalty or uiPiiiborHoriho royr.1 family.

A stouy has been going the roimiU of the
Kepubllcau jircsa that the 'V anon family, of
which Senator Vance, of North Carolina, W
the lieid, nroall provided with snug govern-
ment position", mill the alleged tale is made
to point the moral el the evils to which
nepotism leads. Mark how plain a lalo will
set this down. Senutor aueo says: "My
son Charlie U my clerk, a very confidential
IKMitlon, and is paid about 0 per day w hile
Congress is in session only. My son David
Is earning his bread on the Timcs.Democrat
in Now Orleans. Tom Is lord major of the
tow n of I.enolr, ami practices law . eh was
upiolntoil a cadet In thenavy byJudgoAsho,
graduated at Annapolis, ami when the naval
rorco was cut down, by act or ivtf, hewas
throw n out and was appointed to the army
by l'resldont Arthur. My Ilttlo nephew,
Hall, was appointed n page in the House
originally by theTeiii)0"see delegation, w hero
ho lie." Tho man who started the lie
charged the senator with every appointee
rejoicing In the name of ance. 'I ho North
Carolina senator wants to know what his lute
would have been had ho iioswHsed the naino
of Hmlth! This Irresponsible llbollng of
publlo men Is growing disgusting beyond
endurance, and It does much to keep out or
the federal serv Ico those w ho w ould dignify
and strengthen it.

holi: anxiety was tell about the rate or Dr.
Mary YValkor. It will be a rollof to know
that she has turned up In Now port, It, I.,
where she has been arrested lor vv earing
men's clothing.

TjiuNow York sociotyot medical
state medicine has been wrest-

ling with the subject of cremation. Dr.
Prank II. Hamilton read a paper to prove
that cremation Is not so roquisite as a uni-
tary measure us to call for compulsory legis-
lation, and he combated an nllegod move-
ment on foot to coerco cremation by legUU.
tlvo enactment, In certain cases. Cremation,he said, Is not necessary to destroy the germs
or disease. Agood deal or discussion ensued,

.l?f wUlcU Mas llnt " cremation is notahaolute y necessary it I, a pretty good thingand ouuht to be mSdo more popular.

willow ii:a7
Tlsnald that u e,Sel, from gUna nowbrlD,r."'"otwllow. tea billow.

JhlnnK.gUr "l,mialon " 1U, right
WMovr, tea willow, ua willow.ton, upon loin of leaves plnckcU frominn trco

IUvo been fixed and dligultea by thu heathenCuinco
To palm off on tliU country ns &enulno tealJlut lu willow tea, willow tea, willow.

-f-rom tht 2,tw Jlan Mvrnfng Aim,

LANCASTER DAILY
HtTAJVIMI roil TUB JCDITUH.

Ilonr Hut, lliinloltf r.riMl O'llonllhan The
Slorr ToM bjr lllmnrlr.

"When I was city editor or the Veorla
lYcintcrijir, there was a Ilttlo Item crept Into
the paper one dsy to the efteet that Mr.
Michael llouncnv, or O ltootihan, or somp-tKxI- y

ele, had been arrested ror playfully
coming homo drunk, kuocklni; the trusting
Mis llcunessy, or O'lloollhan, or v hoover
kho va, down with a cosl bucket and then
walking on her person. News was rather
scarce, and ns the citizen wasn't connected
with the lollco or iiro departments either
Individually or by relatloushliv nnd lml no

olitIcal iniluence, nnd there wore dolhrs to
rents that ho would tret six month for II, I

pivo him thunder. I pictured the defeno-Icssnm- l
frail Ilttlo woman tromblliig and

pletdlug lxforo the big burly brute v ho had
promised to love, cherili and protect her
and nil that, and intimated that ho ought to
get at least two years for It, and tint It was a
pity that the laws about lunging were so
stringent In the Mate. It was a good item,
and 1 got upcarllerllr.il usual the next dav
to read it. A Imut 10 o'clock that night, as "I

wasnlono In tlm office, the door opened, and
a big d man, with only one eye,
c.iino In. Hedldn't have on any cot, and
his llaunel shirt was ojhmi at the neck, nnd
his shirt Rleeves were rolled uis showing a
hand and ami that looked llkoa ham.

'"lie you the men that wrote that' he
asked, pulling out the piler, and pointing to
the item.

"'N-no- ,' laald.
' Well, Oi wont to foind the men as wrote

that arrtlcle, nn' called mo a drunken black-
guard an' said 'twas two years in stlintes
prison I ought to be cettln',' said he, bring.
Ing his list down on tliedesk like a sledge.

" V -- well, the man that w rote It Is out of
thi'citv, and won't bob.ick lortwo vears. 1

am only a clerk down stairs.
'"Well, w hero Is the eddytor, thin,' he de-

manded. An Idea struck me, Tho foremanor the paper was n powerrul, grort big man
sundluc six feet two or three In his stocking
leeL Ho was an ugly lrritible fellow whin
at work--, and stuttered badlv.

"'Well,' said 1, 'Mr. O'lloollhan 1 can
show on the editor,' and 1 led thewav up
into the composing room In the third storv.
The forem in was just making up the inside
lonns and was behind time. Ho had a big
mallet In his hand, when 1 pointed Iilm out
to Mr. Hoollhan. There,' said I, 'Is the man
who is responsible for everything that goes
into the paper.'

"Mr. u'H. walked acres to him, and,
with his linger pointing to the ollendlng artl
cle, said :

"'l'uwntin didyo go to pultin' that
koind et a piece In the paper Bbout mo for?'

"Tho foreman glanced at It an Instant,
then looking up a!d quietly,

ou oomo up?'
" 1 came up by the stairs bevant,' replied

Mr. O'Hoolihau, thrown oil his "guard.
" ' o y --y ou want to go d dew n

that or o want me to throw
vou out or the wiudow, blank you "yelled
the foreman, raising ids mallet.

"It took Mr. O'lloollhan just alwut two
seconds to sire un the state or aU.itrs, nnd
then ho said ' Well, bedad, Ol think 0111
take the stairs," and he did, and that was the
last I saw el him. You see the Justice had let
him oil with a liuo."

iMii.. cm A.fit rinv rv.r.T
A Irlik .Umut Cooking Which the showman

Taught llarrl.on I'Iki-Ih-

irmn the New 'Verte Times
Tho l.Uo Harrison rhu'busjwas a epicure

above everything else. '1 ho creator of n now
dish was to him a greater man than lie vho
won many battles. Among the guests at his
hotel at Old Point Comlort, a lew years ago,
was the veteran showman, 1'. T. Barnum.
He, too, loves the good things of this life,
Onoattornoon the two were sitting together
ou the hotel veranda. Ilarnum was spinning
one of the yarns ror which ho is ramous. He
broke otr suddenly in the mlddlo or his story
vv ith the remark:

".Say, I'hu'bus, why don't you over serve
pigs' leet ror breakfast""

" Ilecauo they're not tit to laconically
replied Mr. I'IkkIius.

"They're not, eh I'll cure vou of that be-
lief. Got a cook you can trust "

"Several et them," respouded the aston-Ishe- il

l'lKubus.
' send the best one up to me," said II

'I ho cook cama "Now," said Mr. liir-nui- n

to the astonished cher, " got souio pigs'
feet lat ones , wash them clean very clean,
then vv rap each one soiarately In a piece of
clean muslin that hasn't got any starch in

boll 'em. Iloil 'cm hard and boil 'em
long , not less than seven hours. Do you
understand ? seven hours. Then tske thorn
out and put them in a cool place. When
they're cool unwrap 'em and split 'em.
I'nderstand ? Split 'em right through the
centre. Not day broil 'em and serve 'em
hot the hotter the better, but for htaveu's
sake don't rry 'cm."

The cook followed instructions, and the
next day Mr. Piuebus took breakfast with
Mr. and Mrs. IKruutn nnd the friend who
tells the story. Mr. I'hcvbus nlo of them and
nto heartily. They just touched his Usteand"supplied a long lelt want." Whon the pigs
feet had disappeared Mr. Plurbus' comment
was, "Sy, Ilarnum, that's food lit ror nking."

And that Is how it cauio about that thevMtorat the Queen's hotel, In London, at
'.eland's hotel, In Chicago, at the West Knd
hotel, at Long Branch, and at various first-cla-

hotels In this city finds on the breaUast
bill of fare set lieforo him, "Pigs' feet a la
ltamum." Mr. I'ha-bu- s had Introduced the
dish to his brother caterers In various parts
oftho world.

The Oat Vlenl King.
1 rein thu Chicago Herald.

"Yes, I know Schumacher, the oat-me-

king, who Ills just lost his big mills by fire,"
said the Ohio passenger, "and an odder Ilttlo
man you nover saw. He's a Gorman, of
course, about sixty years old, about as big as
a grasshopper andjustasliv el v. talks Dutchy
and w rites the most vigorous "Knglish, hates
whisky and beer as he does a liar and works
sixteen hours a day. Hocanio to this country
as poor as a ohurch mouse, started a Ilttlo
grocery and beer saloon, run that awhile
and then began miking oat-me- by a
hand mill lu his woodshed, l'iually
ho sold his saloon, peddled oat-me-

nnd farina from a hand-cart- , which he
wheeled about town hlmseir, and in thirty
years built up the largest factory or the kindlu the world. Ho won't hire a man in any
capacity who drinks whisky or even beer,
and hasaliout him several hundred omplovos
who ar.i mostly Germans, and, strange tosiy
zealous prohibitionists like hlmseir. He
tince brought over from Germany a workman
who was master or a now process. The man
came under two years' contract at a large
salary, his expenses Inilng guaranteed. Tho
second day alter ho began work Schumacher
loatned that he wasa r. In two
hours the workman lert the nillln, never to
return, and w Ith n check for nearly t.ooo
in his pocket. This was the price Schu-
macher had paid ror upholding his principles
and enrorclng his rules to the very letter."

A (lood ApiietUer,
I'rum the Vim V oik llinu.

" You seem to be hungry t, old
man," said a gontlomau to a frlond w ho was
seated In Dolmonlco's before n dinner that
nearly comprised the bill or rare.

"I am ; ravoneus."
"X wish I could oat a dinner like that,"

w ent on the first speaker enviously. "Whatdo you take, cocktails r '
"No; butter appetizer than cocktails."
"Well, whatfsItT"
" l'vo bcon out w Ith my vv Ilo to a & o'clock

tea. Hero, waiter, more bread, and be quick
ubout it."

Tim I'urljrof llic I'roj.lo
t roui the .Vc 1 ink Sun

tliB Ifnlnn nr II. Irt...
olglit liavo Democratlcgoveroors. Tho homo
iiuoui mure man uiroo uiiiii or the American
people Is Democratic.

Tho Domoerats hold the Homo or Heprc
snntatlvcs by a majority or forty.soveu.
fhoy lack only soven of a majority In IboUnited States Senate.

At the last election of a president the De-
mocracy carried twenty Btatos out of thirty-eig- ht

by a plurality or2J,000lu a total popular
veto or more than 10,000,000.

A I'eirr Ijullj Cured.
From the .Vou York Sun.

"Aro you succesful, as a rule, In fever
cases, doctor?" asked a friend of a young
physician.

" Well er, I haven't had many such cases
as yet, but I hav o no doubt 1 sLall be."
,.,!,' T,1f ""P.1" one k!".d or fBV0' "' 1 Imagineyou might euro without dlfllculty."

mwv v4. uj"m iv4 lever T""Kg; life' fltlul fever." "
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Paiison Nl vvmaj is said to Ihi Ixxikcd fur
return to the Metropolitan M. L. church In
Washington.
Zl'orK Lve mii has authorised ltov. Dr.
Itornard O'Kollly to prepare memoirs oftho
fonnot's life,aud the work Is now lnconro or
preparation.
Pr.orKsouJosi I'liTosKo.agrsKssrnriiiprly

a ramous v lolln lt and com poser and author of
"The Arkansaw Traveler,'' Is on his death-
bed from heart disease in Cincinnati.

DovvitiG Mtictiri.i, in a recent Uvlure
In New Haven, Hilvised any orsou who had
not time to rml more thin one or (leorgo
Kllot's liooks to soleU the "Mill ou the
l'loss."

Miss amii.ii: Hi.nvis, el Richmond, a.,
Is claimed by the new seiners or that cltv to
tie the now Southern writer who Is tho'au-tho- r

of the story, "A ltrother to Dmgon,"
recently published- - vvjtlunuvti prrllmiiiaiv
heralding in the .Cfl'intu Monthh .

M umioTT llKosti'Mho Philadelphia i.rtthinks did as much as the other ineinbors of
the old ticket stood up and got knocked
down and It Isn't ralrtolet him out in the
cold when tbo v indications arcbelng Inndcdaround. Thero ought to lo no rartlalitv
sliov n.

Mn. How i i i.s, lu talking to a conesiHiu-den- t,

declared that his work never tired
him. " 1 enjoy It thoroughly," ho Mid.
"How good It may be I leave others to
Judge, Hut whether good or lud it Is alwavs
inv tiest ellort. I ilou't know how to ilo
otherwise."

Citvni,isDt ki ns once told ncompinv of
German auteurswhn were bemoaning tfieir
)Hxir lot as compared with their brethren in
Kngland, that they were too sentiments! nnd
did not value themselves and tholr work as
they should. Put a filr price uism it, was
Ins answ er. Tho publishers w III mv It, and
it will be bettor all around.

I vv Mil i.s, the biff footed girl, wismarried to Theodore Clrillin, m New "ork,on Thursday. Mn, Grilllii t.vik severdtrunks w Ith her, vv hich contained the various
pairs of shoes sire No, --V, tint bad been
presented to her liyidvertising linns lu tintcity. I our pairs el shoes nnden trnnkfulHer wedding slippers were marvels of kid
and beauty.

Oscvn Havimi iistun, editor et (holobar, o Journal, on Thuisday urged a
of the committee oi wnvs aidmems having charge of the subnet to strike

out the clauo in Mr. Hewitt's till llxing nt
Wi i cuts the duty on tobacco unlit for wrap-
pers, and the clause relating to tobacco run-
ning 10(1 leav es to the pound ( Suinaln vv ra

Ho would line the duty on all to-
bacco suitable ter w rippers lixed at T tentsror uustripped and ?1 for stripped.

Holt lit iidktte, the humorist, said icient-lytoa- n

Interviewer. "1 never could keepup a line or sketches of anv sort. Thev
make mo tired. Tho onlv ii'iiu 1 know or
w ho can do that sort of thing, and do It w ellror so long a period, is t . It. Lewis, of the
Detroit l'rer l'i ess. ear in nnd vearout
he goes on grinding out tht Limekiln l lub
and the Central Police Court, and 1 can't see
but w list it is as bright and Uaiut as It was
at flr-d- It Is a wonder to me how he does It.
1 cannot do it, and ir I trv it, I get n dis-
gusted Willi the subject that 1 wouldn't
write It ror $100 a column."

HUM hat. TKltliv, promoted b, Hancock's
position, was Introduced not long ago some-
where in the Northwest to the cultured wifeor a captain in the loth I nitod States lnfantrv.
"1 am glad," sild the ladv, "to meet the
hero of Port 1 ishor." General 1 erry replied
"Madam, the real hore of 1 ort 1 isher is the
commander of your husband's regiment. If
It had not been Tor him there would have
been no hero of Fort Fisher to congratulate "
'I he ofllcor referred to bv General Terrv w as
General G. Pennypaekor, who led a brigade
at Fort FIher, and vv ho now, at the nto of
13, Is living In Philadelphia.

Puksidf.st .Iinon Wilson, tin, Repub-
lican elected lost fall in the Petnoeratii
Clarlon-JeUerso- n district is charged bv theClarion Jnc'jomatt with having ottered Judlclil favors, In the case et his election, as an
Inducement for Influence and votes; with
having made promises or granting licenses
to an innkeeper lorvotes , with having asked
a citizen, alter other inducements (mil failed,
ir money would lie an object- - The paper
also states that In one district there was an
otlerol one dollar per head ror Wilson votes.
The .Aici(Hiin claims to have atlldivits
substantiating these charges. It boldly in-
vites arrest and dares Judge Wilson to

Iegil proceedings against It,

Vrute rheumatism Is nn tntliunmiilon or th
Joint-- , limrked uj palh. lieatnnd redness W ithtbaxi symptom nppl Salvntlon Oil, theKreatpiln cure, at once Price i'.cints a bottle.Nothing tries the patience of a limn more thanto listen to a hacking roach, which ho km. asconld easily be cured by Dr. hall's Cough bv nip

As Ohio lady inks whit she shall give I ermln
Uter Trv st. Jacobs Oil. frirty cents

Something now Is Dr. Hand s Teething Lotionto hatho babies gams, it relieves nil pu,, ttnd Is
hinnlcss. Price, 23 cents

Parents remember Dr. Hands Cough andCroup Medicine relieves inflammation of the
thront nnd tnbes of the lungs and cures cough
anil croup Price, a cents. nn imdiw

svkoiai, norivra.
There 3lmt oe an Open Itoxn lietHtentlinfooil we rat and the substance of which ourbodies are composed if the road Is doeircd orclosed we sicken. Taint and die This road Ismade up of the organsofdlgcstlon and asslmllalion, of tbp the stomich nnd liver nru chiefVlost people h v o more or less experience of thehorrors el constipation. Prevent It, and all ltfearful nequonri s by using lr henni dr's"Pnvorlte ttenndy." Jt is the rtist step '"" costs
mario-lmeocft-

SsttsriKtlnn Cnt.ep.aL
"In the past thren months I have sold one himdred nnd six bottles of Thomat' frlerirle UilNever saw a medicine In mj life that gave suchunlveiKtl satldfsctlon Cund nn ulccmtidthroat for me In t entj fonrhours never fulledto relieve my children of croup " t u

druggist, Gpiy v llle. III I nr site tiy li It c,,"h
run, druggist, U7 and n Noiih uiuen trretl.iincostor.

Some Doill.t Hie IIMde
And the motives of Its authors, hut none whohave used them douhl the tlleacv el Ilurdo kJllood Jlillert this splendid hlood Ionic Iswithout n peer, lei Bale bj . li.druggist, 1 and Uj North iueen Mnot."n

Threw AnHy Sfxso.
"'Iro'diled with asthma forei-b- t volQuite two bottles of Thomat' electric Uit curedmo completely, after spending over Ho withoutthe slightest bencllt 'i his Is whit August

'1 ruhner, of Tyrone, Pa , says I or sale by 11
Cochran, druggist, 137 and las rth Queenstreet,

lion- Aliout the I)o-- e.

Many people before purclmslng i medic Inannturnlly Inquire the slzo of thu dceand theurengthot It In using JlunloeL Jllooit IHttrriu tiaspoonful for the little ones nnd twofor giown folks u re. nil Ihalls necesnary at onotliuo. lbl magntrlcent imdlciiieNnot onlv economical hut very pleasant to thet'"i,,.Vorri!l,.l'yl1 " whran, rtruggi,t, 137and 139 .North Queen street, Lancaster
I'roicl a lllg lieneflt.

"His magical pain killing und healing propertlcs llalfof a fifty cent bottle eumi moiilrheumatism und a cold that had ietth d In inv.....m irci ..i null 1,1 l ,1 v'r iiiiiii, mi. hiaOtto J llneahnry, pro'p llnllnnd City NewsJ llnliHiiil flntii.. MMklng for 7icmus' Meelrie Oil
ESLtt,-- hy "." Cofhran. druggist. 137 aiull...'.. ...u.. D,,v,, ,.l,VISlt.-l- .

' Sly Mother"
Has been using Jlurtlork Jllood llilltrt as a liverrem) dy und finds them vorj elllcaclnus '.' t hasL.AImHortb,41 Vanco lllock, Indlniniiolu, I mlsale by II It. C'ochrun. ilniggNt, ITJandUJNorth ljueen stre t Lanciifitei.

WATOiina, so.
CI.OCK.S, Ac.

WATCHES, CLOCKS, JEWELRY,
CIIK.U' KOllCASlIIjinc vsler Watches ut the Lowest Prices everotrend s beluga stockholder enables me to noilthese watches no cheap. K.lgln, Wallham andother watches on sale. apccUcles.Operatilaasc..e. Kepalrlngortbenbovo named articles willrutelvemy personal atuntlnn

Sn 150K North Queen Ht.'opposlto Itj lloiel.tNiur IVnnnlt. It t)iiot.)"AgentiorAUUOItA WATCH.

jucH.Mii.i.nifa
Mn!Jr.a "".l0 wbll,0.'nnscinyoucciirode

oSf;,.,xci? .MWooSxJn'iis
trVrr.aui; IU"ld"" ..ttS?

v ,w ., "UCIIMIJ.LKK'S,
l'ufc"t "t . Jjincaster

forbvMar?hai ' H f0r l,l,' must becullert

SITUATIONS foKOHADUATlST
wrlln to n "Can vouprocure for we ufiutlonlM take a coursesyour initltutiaoT" To all such we wouiawywe cannot, circumstances iirninu

toeSte0rntbiO
,,UlU'",?' pupU

LANCAUTEn COMMKHCI Ar. COI.LEOEfortheaiuiie ruuon tm would enttr
ychpot-eol- ely for the benefit hu may d"ria byUklng the course. Bend for .particular. Ad(ires H. c. yrkid fan, 1'rtnclpAi.

Vt.UTIll.XI,
YKKS A HATHVON.

OVERCOATS.

t) KltCOATS AltKfHll.l.Br.l.MNli ,

.SOP A3 K.VS1. OK COl'KSK, A3 111

toith autism as, in tiiik siock
13 Sill I. LKssKNlNtl I UK 1MIICK3

AUK tXIVV.N, '111 AT AC'lOt'.Vla i Olt

TIIHSKIil.lNd OK 1IIKM. NhC.VVl
SKLLTIIbM AT A '! IV l'hlt Ch.N I.
ItKDUC'lION, III T VV K THINK 11lh
AKK CIIKAl'KH THAN SOMK THAT

IIAV K 1IKKN KKDHUKU THAT MUCH.
A 1 I.KA&T, W K AUK NOT Ar I!A1I Or'

tOVU'AltlSON. K (IKNKllAI.l.V

covtKournioitr on comi-akiso-

WKDON r WANT 1HK COATS, HUT
VV K DO VV ANT TI1K Sl'ACK THK

ANDVVK'UKUOlNUTOKKlttl)
Or' 1IIKM, KVKN IK VVK DO 8ACKI

hckiiik ritoriis. ir vou hav k
.NOP LOOK KD A I tit It SIOIK DO BO

A I ON I r, VND VOl l.l, 1'ltOHl lt 11'.

MYERS (I IUTHF0N,
VIVNl KVCTl KIM) CLOTHIKliS,

NO. Ill HA3T KING 8TRBBT,

LANCASTKll. l'A.
on Saturday Night until lOo'clock.

gl'IX'l.Vl, ANNOl'NCKMK.NT.

Special Announcement !

Dining the month of FKllltUAUV twill makea reduction of a to 25 per cent, from the regular
price nn all

HEAVY WEIGHT

Suiting and Overcoating.
'1 bis Is done to turn stock Into ready cash andgivcmiplovinenttoinj hands.

MEDIUM WEIGHT

Suiting for Early Spring Wear,

SPRING OVERCOATING
Witt be undo up at

Greatly Reduced Prices.
rsampln Cards of the Latest Spring Impor-

tation now ready.

H.GERHART
No. 4.' North (Jnecn Street.
Ol'FOSITB Tn E l'OSTOriClt

BUK(Ji:K.v SUTTON.

WHAT?
THE FIRST OF MARCH,

The Beginning of Joyous Spring

VV bon all nhturo robes Itself In Ky attire ' And
this minimis 119 t lint

NOW 13 THE TIMH TO BUY

Spring Overcoats,
Spring Suits,

Spring Underwear,
-- AND THA- T-

BURGER & SUTTON'S
Is the Place to Buy.

Our bprlni; Stock of Ovorcnttt9 and Suits forMen, Voutbsnnd Hnyaaronou ready for lnsnec-tlc-
Cull and co hat w e oiler anil get prtces.pur prices never v era n Ion anil quailtv neverbetter

BURGER I SUTTON,
MANUKAdlJIMJ I.O'ilflKltS,

No. 24 Centre Square,
LANCA8TK11, l'A.

T OANSMAN A URO.

Prices to Suit the Times.

READY-MAD- E

Pants and Children's Suits

A KK Til r. M03T 1 S 1) KM AND AT 'I HIS

TIMK Of VKAIt.

VV 6 have manufactured a Un?e and fiuperlo
"kemb low nifL8?w S0I""K Uimn "l KX

' HANTS at 75c. and &0c.
IILl"lhlt I'A.ViHat JKoand $1.25.
VV Of I. hMVANTh at 11 75 and t.' 00.

! Jtti,1 5 VH Ii i'A-NT- nt riiVand U M
CAbSIMEltK i'A.NTS at J U) and UVi.

CHILDREN'S SUITS,
All Our Oh u Manufacture.

iml!,il"l!i;v;'H'-- - lift t.ri5.noo.
itabWli'u'KtiTIIW.,?11

L. GANSMAN & BRO.,

JUA.MJrACTUKK.ua or
3IK.VS IIOVS' AXD CHILDREN'S CLOTHING,

66 & 68 NORTH QUEEN ST.,

ltlghton thoHouthHCit Corner O ran go Htreot,

LANCASTKlt, l'A.

Not connectoa with any other Ciothfng
Uoiisu In the ctty.

JAHT KNU YA11D.

0.J.SWAKR&00.
GOAL. KINDLING WOOD.

Ofllcoi No. M CKNTUE SQUAKK. Both yard
and office connected with Telephone Exchange.

1HT
"YyAi.1. rAi'inr lun'AimiKNT."

HAGER&

Willi Paper

Full ltnon or oholoo Pflttonw In nil Brntlos or Pnpor Hanglua and Colling
DecomtlotiB. Now Brown tvtul Whlto Dlnnlta, Plnta, Sntlna, Wnabablo Onkn,
Silk Flnlahotl Qooda, oto. In niliiltlon to coniploto nissorttnouts of Stfvplo
QoodB, we are ofToring n Bpooltil lluo or Fltio Pnpors, In Froaoo and Stonoll
olToota-- lu Qrottutlod PnporB and Bronsoa , also Prints, Boston Foltn,
nud a varloty or Novoltloa lu Heavy Proeaod Pnpors, LlucruBta Walton, oto
Frlozoa and Doporntloua oepoolally attrnotlvo. Particular attention Rlvon to
Dooorntlvo Work, Including Tinting or Oornlcoa, Oontro PIocob, oto.

All work promptly done by Firat-Olns- s Pnpor Hnngora, competont to exo-init- o

all olnsfloi or Work

HAGER & BROTHER,
No. 25 West King St., Lancaster, Pa.

jkxt noon to Tim coi'ht iiorsr

FAHNESTOCK'S.
Now Open Large Stock of Sheetings.

MllltrtV.IS AND I'ltLOVV CASK In all' Doslmblo Vfak.H. Al,n. HI K1NH1 AND
yiiLiaRl.,NRlO.U,ArN,i",,r.,K!(,.OW W5?,lrThAKl;hlU,JINM A'N"

TABLE LINENS, TOWELS AND NAPKINS.
We are now rncetvlnir dally Now AiMltlnni toour already Kxtinatvo Stock, and nhall coiitlnno tod.l d.liy throughout the coining ,.ea,on imrKHlu. of one Un I or ano" hV KHV DVV llllINUS80MI-.IIIINti..NK-

FAHNESTOCK'S,
NEXT DOOR TO THE COURT HOUSE, LANCASTER PENN'A.

c VKl'KTS I KO.M ATCTION.

METZGER &
II V K NOW Ol'KNKD A I.AlttlK

INGRAIN, RAG, HALL
1101 t.HT AT AUCl ION KOIl CASH

CAItl'KIS, . at 10 Centn.( AKl'LTS atl.'ViLenta.CAItl'Kf t . nl J) Cents.C'AKI'ITo . ntjo cent 4.CAIll'KIS at in Centi.CAKl'ETa. . HltJ Lents.

the Cooper Honsonnd Sorrel Hone

WHEN TO

Hold of coal.
iteit

UVUUH.

Hand

BROTHER.

Deirtment

AT- -

HAUGHMAN
A.N I) HANDSOME V AKIK'l V OK

AND STAIR CARPETS,
A.N DUO f!K MOLD (HEAl' Kill C.vail.

.. nt IS ( mill
Centit

. .at emu.. ntM ( nt
CAUI'KTS . at CentiOAK I'LIS ntsv cent

Hotel

THAT

Caps Trimmings,

In all these irood-i- HlKheit caihnrlcu nald for rev

CARPETS

7.".?. "" '.fV..-,,.- ;'

Floor, Stair and Table Oil Cloths, Cheap.

Metzger & laughman's Cheap Store.
43 WEST LANCASTER, PA.

llolween

I.IFK INSVHANCK

JIKE INSrJKANCK COMPANY.

SOLICITED

1 lie Mutual Life Insurance Company of New York

RICHARD A. McOURDY, PRESIDENT,

In1.?!?.?,"! the I.lfoln
5J?ihrV5iinh'uiIwnSi nn" Mtaiarf?uarttr"rt s",er,or ftllvan""?09 ,n a" iL ,p,,,"roa r "'""""

CASH ASSETS

H linxMoti'Slio nnyi.au of the profits, itsratioo. ni to wcl.l,
''Jfrt'thoHltnpfctt andinoicoiniirohenloformof ( on tract ever lMuod. 'andthe only one that furnUhei A HbOL VTK AV.S I'll A .Yt'.' FHO M niK YOHU (10

K)li I.NOKMATION Al'l'LV 'lo

Robert Holmes, District Agent,
200 N. Sth STREET, READING. Or 60 N. DUKE STREET, LANCASTER.

ItATS, O A I'll, XV.

jjnAimrui.! m:vi atthactivki
All Urn No Hills of theHeaonfnrVOC.NtlMK.V A hpeclalty inada01 ull the I.eadliiL'Hprliii; stjles lu

STIFF AND SOFT HATS I

im ixf. 1,''" " ' ,H '"'"I'T sriFl-- ' HATS, the of WILCOX A CO , the London2' ..i",iI'iTnv.,,h.0'.,.J' lh"y ?f n l,e ha. ,yu"y unurpasied and style the newMt. Ik
AMisTi liiVi m,;iI.ATt ,ln CIJt,,. no' .V,lne for WE mcn' A fu" "eef I'l-AI- ANDmake, at price lower over. Chlldren'4 Uomls, in ar-tistic Lowest lTlcca. CLOIll IIA'IS roll MKN Oil IHns.&o ,S)C ,75c. und II ("

Robes, Fur Gloves, Seal

now A .Special Itargaln
furs- - Skunk, f I,a not Miuurat. lie.

Nos. 31 and 33 St., Pa.

uuuvs.

OAKl'lCT

!

C

tt
73

..,

OF

Wo am nnw nrflnnrnil tn ihnw (hntmiatriA r - Bni n .. .- -
hihitoa m thi. efty. " vvi LTON8 vL U n.0.v0,.
JtU

o.,:

IIH.SKI.H. TllltkE.PI.V- - All.Wnnl r,rt n,,nn

AlMarall Line of IlUUS,

-- AT

vrtl'K.TS.
CAUI'KIH itUAKI'KT8
CAItl'KIS

INSURE REMEMBER

and Fur

!

..?

KING ST.,

CUMI'A.Vr.

insurance

production

ileilum.at

regardless
WTKLKHIONK CONNECTION.

W. D. STAUFFER & CO.,
Nortli Queen Lancaster,

novaKFusHiaiiimi

(SHIJIK'H 1IAI.U

CARPETS
UKOfKNlNU

SHIRK'S CARPET HALL.
VKTaritti TSi"?"i"c.l5.'; WraJVJ5.SV

WlNDOMraUADKa.C'OVKUI.lC'i'a,

OUAllNCAUi;Kfb.lAMvgKanfVKN
OfLCLOl'llS.

$108,908,967.

SHIRK'S CARPET HALL.
Oer. WMt King and Water St., Lancaster, Pa.
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